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believe, but‘ it kind of piePared me for what 
come next. He took the horses away and sold 
’em! And her lying in her grave, and the 
words wrote in her will, ‘Ny trusted servant.’ 

“ It was three years before ever I heard a 
word of Williaxn or his wife, and then I met 
her sudden in the street. 
ani8 glad to see you. Come home long of me,’ 
she says, ‘ we’se quite close by, and it’ll do 
William good to see ail old friend.’ It was as 

‘ Cook,’ she says, ‘ I . 

nice a little house as ever you see, and exrery- 
thing according. “ Where’s Williaxn ? ” I asked. 
She took me into the middle room between the 
paslour and the kitchen, and there was William 
huddled up over a fire, although it was Augnst. 
He h e w  me the first instant, and spolre quite 
sensible, and I thought no worse but that he 
was getting over an illnbss, but when his 
wife went to make us all a cup of tea, 
he burst into tears. ‘ Cook,’ he  s ‘ys, ‘ we’ve 
lost everything, every penny. You see the 
wretched hole we live in, and .cvo’ll be turned 
out 011 Satnrday, sure as fate. There’s nine 
weelrs’ rent owing and liardly a stick of furni- 
ture left, and not a bit of food in  the place. 
But that’s not the worst. I could bear it all if 
she weren’t so cruel to me. Night and clay I’m 
in  dread OI her.’ 

“ Well, of course, I’ve no right to believe one 
part of his tale was true, when I could see with 
my  o \ m  eyes that. the other worn’t, but I always 
did like bvilliarn, till he sold them horses. Oh, 
i t  was the price of greed, and he paid it.” 

‘&ltir0e0’ &puninations fn Cape 
GoIonp, 

At the recent examination pf nurses by the 
Cape Colony Medical Council the list of suc- 
cessful candidates TT“S headed by Miss Martlia 
EIartmaii and Miss IT. H. fifacaslri11 of .the New 
Sonierset Hospital, Cape Town, result which 
must be very gratifying to the Matron, Sliss - 
Child, nncl the resident-surgeon, Dr. Moffat, 
both 01 whom are keenly interested in the 
eficiency of the nurse training scliool at the 
New Somerset. Of the other successful can- 
didates one was from the New Somerset Hos- 
pik~l ,  eight from the Provincial Hospital, three 
from the Kimberley Eospital, one from Ronde- 
bosch Cottage I-Iospital, one l’roin Rolrstadt Hos- 
pital, one from Jlonte J3osa Hospital, and three 
from Bulawayo. Four candidates were rejected. 

Cape Colony was the first to institute a 
systellz of State registration and examination of 
nurses. Now various countries have obtained 
legislation withi this object, and yet others are 
Tlrorlcing for it. Great Britain, alas! cannot 
now be first, but she can benefit by  the^ expe- 
rience of others, 
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Enb of 
Ha\+ been 

asked several 
times to con- ’ 

tribute some- 
thing to our 
journal, and 
finding one of 
m y o m  friends 
a n d  former 
fellow workers 

has summoned up courage to relate her experiences in 
the working Geld, I also, take heart of grace, and -rviIl 
do my best, though there seems little to tell, ip spite 
of the fact that there is always much to do ! 

When first they heard I was going to Griqualancl 
East (formerly “ N o  Mart’s Land ” on the maps) my 
friends held up their hands and asked : “ ?Vhy are 
you going to the end of Everywhere ? ” 

enough to justif.y the name ; biit time has altered all 
that, and now 1 look forward to the long post-cart 
journey which hourly carries me nearer in its 
lumbering dusty may to my own special little 
corner in the great working fieId. 
YOU get up at three a.m., after leaving r a i l aap  

and, such-like land marks of civilisation behind, and 
am liternlly stowed a m y  amidst other bag and 
baggage, mail-bags and post-cart impedimenta. You 
are only so niuch avoirdupois weight to be carted a 
certain distance. There is a happy time before you 
i f  you have an accommoclating nature and love 
novelty, for there is never any knowing what a post- 
cart means to do in this part of the world. 

I clambered in, and over little mountains of packed 
goods, over the front seat, and across feet and knees 
belongjng to others, and finally squeezed into a small 
space in  the back seat which I found waiting for me. 
The driver sounded a dreadfill‘“ Toot, toot ! ” on a 
battered brass bugle, the impatient mules jingled 
their harness, the whips cracked, ancl with a tremen- 
dnus bound and jerk which shot us all ovei’ every- 
where, the great, clumey cait at length moved. 
Having begun, we went on at a pace calculated to 
thoroughly test our nerves. At first with every bump 
I gave my neighbour I meekly apologised, but when 
the sharpest point of his elbow hail found the tcnder- 
est part of! my body more than once, I gave it up in 
despair, and we agreed to keep all apologies and 
make one big ono each to the other at thet  
end of our journey. r e  soon all found the 
best position circumstances would allow for accom- 
modating ourselvee and each other--no eafiy matter 
cramped as we were-some sitting perched cn the 
laden tent (which was evidently meant for any other 
other nse than that of being up and protecting us) 
others in little heaps on the piles of baggage, and 
again some squeezed into as small a space as possible 
on tho t vo  seats, their feet finding room amongst the 
baggage. 

A great silence fell on us all when night began to 
moo clap, and the vonderful dawn stole across the 
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And truly at first it  felt loneIy enough and far off * 
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